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INSA:NJ.i! PER~ONS : . 
CONSTfTUTl:ONAL LAW: 

Procedure outlined in Sec. 4 of s.B. No .• 59, 
68th General Assembly, guarantees 11 dl!l~ . 
process." Sees. 5 and 6 of said Act do 
not require alleged insane personJi~ ask 
for judicial determination of his Alleged 
insanity before temporary commitment.; Sec. 
29 of said Act defines a criminal Offense 

FJ LEQ ·•··. and is ent:orceable. · ,- , . 

September 29, 1955 

Ho:Q.o~a,ble ~$~don R~-Bo)'~tl" 
~:rostuSiit~llg · .. "'ttoJ?nctf 

· Barton Ooliitt · 
£am.~, .· lq;fi1Jtrtu>1 

Dear ~irl 

. ~ia op1.n1on ls r:~ndered in veply to your 1nqu1rf reading 
as tol,').ow•: · 

UJ: h~ve ·'been .t\lJ?nishe:d with eop:y ot Senat.• 
Ii1ll I!lo. j;9 which contains the ne.w eqd,• f0r 
handling il\$1:lX11 ty cas~ e.. I .rim ¢f the opinion 
that tbis bill has all ot ~· avila of the. 
to~e~ bill which I b(tltevJ you found to ~e 
un¢o,nst1tut1ona:l in an. opi~o;n a jeal' or so 
$;gO. ftt,e tirat par.t ·of .. th$ aQt tl.B ·to involun• 
tary hoapital!ee.tiol). wo~d •:PP•~ to mtr to _b$· · 
le-gal but the proec*edin£~~- pl'ovtde4 t'Qr in s~c· 
tion 4 in .my opinion eo~let&ly (1en1• s the 
pett-son due pl:'ocees of" ·law •.. Sub ... Seetion 21 &~e .... 

. t1on. 4 pt•ovtaes for a eert1ti.eat1on by two physi• 
c1ans that. 1th~ patient · lae¥:s suffict•nt. inrd,gbt 
ox- cap#;eity . ~- . m.ake.. his f;)wn .~ppllc•:t1Qn,. Sub
Sec·tiolt1 j tll.en .. pro;Vides ... thf!t . .h:e, .. J)t·· sel!ved with 
a notioe. ,all( 1Ud~.e:g ij$ ~kt$· ,known. to·· the .Wel• 
~-r~ .Of.fi.O,Ef ~at he···~·JJi,e$ .:t~o .. hav0. ·& hearing 
he can Wi thi~, $ days \)e. t~&.llfliJH~Vt&d .· to the · 
hospital •. :: lf .the p14t1".nt· filo•s not he;ve su:tt1• 
et~nt capa~1tJ te .ma:k~ an aPPlioe.ti¢n originally 

·tar a j'Q..d191G.l,l;1ear1ng:; how can he be expected 
to have #Udte1al·· capacity to d•mand a heutns• 

"Under sections $. ari4 6 ~pptt:re.lltly a patient 
<>an be t~~nsported 8..nd e~nt'1nett to th~ hospital 
upon the written app11aatiQn ot a police ottiee:r 
and a. eerti.f'icate of one doctor with no hearing 
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o.t any sort. ~is last-provision, it is true is 
· a· tempora2:7' confinement, but it also has the vice 

· ·' that .the patient himself must. ask for a judicial 
determ.ination •.. · 

. "Thel"e is no saving clause in this .act and it 
would appear· to lhe that if .1 t was unconstitutional 

· in part the whol• act must fail. 
. ·- ., - ' . . ' ' . . 

. "I ~lao eall you:r attention to Section 29 which· 
.states tha:t it any person causes or conspires to 
cause an_unwarrantedhospitalization or denies 
any of his rights he shall forthwith .be pul'iished. 
This section does not state whether 1\ would be a 
tEtlOD7 op a misdemeanor and does not r~quire eon .. 
viction and in 11fT opinion could not 'b.(!.enforced. 
I will app:reeiate an. opinion as to the constitu• 
tiona.li·ty of this act and the entorcibility ot 
5Eto.t1on !9. n . · . . 

You have <lire~ted complaints to Sections 41 5, 6 and 29 
ot Senate :8111 No. 59; passed 'by the 68th General Asseltlbly ot 
M1sso~1 1 -and etfEt~ti-ve A.l.lgust 29, l9.S$. · T}lis ~eeent A:ct ttepeals 
House Bill •• 3.55 passed-by the 6,7th Gener&.l. Assembly and held 
to have . "constitutional int1rm1 ty'* by the SUpt-eme Co~t ot His.;. 
aouri in the ease of $ta~e ext>el. Fuller v. Mullinax, 269 s.w. 
(2d) ?21 decJded .ifune 14, 1954. . 

Sections c4., 5 ttnd 6. ot Senate Bill llo. $9; l'ead. as "tollowe# 

"~eot1on 4~ 1_.· ,Any individual may be admitted 
to, a h(i)sp!tal. l!'.,Ql'l~ . · 

•.(i) WX':Ltten -.wlio~tion· to the hospital by,:a · 
froie:ltdt Pt;tlltive·; spous•• or gu.aJid1an of. the .: 
1ndiv1t.iual...- a health. .-~~ publ1(l we·l.tare officer, 

-· o~ ., tb;e he~d o,f' all7 1liat1 tution in wh:teh .auch 
· 1U,U v14ulll JD.~J' bfb f anc.t . . . . . . .. . . - -. 

tt(a) Ge~_t1tloat1~n:·b1' t~ 11o.•uued pl);y,io1ans · 
'bhat ther lu~ve ex~il'led the 1ndirtd.ut11d~(lnd tltat' 
tht7 an r~t 1the •. op1n1on that he is meli$.8.117 11-+· 
ad is tn need ot care:.·. or treatment itt a· mental 
hospl't«l• . Ud -.,.o-.1lst of hie 1llilea•1 lf1cka ·. ·· ' 
aut.Clo1ent; tne~pt : Q:r capacity to. make J~~e$pouib1e 
ap,P11eat.ton th•,..e:tpx-• 

.. r~ i· . 
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"2. '.'the ce:vtitieation by the physicians may be 
made jointly or separately, and may be baaed on 
examination C0nd\loted jointly or separately, ~s 
the :regulations qt the division may p:rseseribe • 

. An indiVidual: wi tl( respect to whom such, certit1ca• 
tion has been issued may not ~e admitted on the ' 
basis thereof at any time after. ·the expiration 
of fifteen daTs after tht) date ot examination, . 
exclusive or a.nyperiod ot telll.Porary detention 
authorized under section 8. . · · · · 

"3. A copy ot the application and the cet•tifiea. 
tion by the physicians shall be tiled with the 
county wel.fave department.. The h&ad of the county 
welfare depa.:rt:ment:Qr any: other person designated 
by him shall serve the ind:t vidual by deli ver1ng', to 
him a·written.notiee that. $.ppli~ation tor his ad
mission to, a hospttal for ... c.i~l'•. and treatment. tor.: 
mental illnes.s ha~ been ma<teJ that such applt~at1'on·. 
is suppor:tedbt :medical certification; and th~t such 
indi"tidual w111' be transported and adniitted to 1 the.: . 
hospital designat:ed in th$ no'tiee unl.ese w:lt.~#l livEr'· 
da,-e a:tter sett'i1ce ot such notice auch ind:llf'~~ll'Ual · · · 
makes known to the county welfare department:: ~)S.t · "-' 
he. desires to have judicially deterlldne4· whethe,r · ) " 
he should be .. taken and admitted to such hosp!t~:J., 
which :requ~st · tn.tat be made orally or, in wr1 ti;Oaj.. . 
The serV'!ng pel' son contemporaneously, with such · ·' 
service shall deliver to such 1nd1 vidual a printed 
or typewr1tltenr l'&qu.e s.t · f'or such Judicial deteJJlU1na• 
tion, co:mpl:ete e~cept tor .the signa~e ot the .·. · 
individual, aclibte~aed·to~~e co\Plt7 1felral'e 4&pattt• 
lilent whose· adir&ss · sb•ll.be des1g~ted in the· ·· · · 
written notice. J:t' · wj.thin t1ve days· the indiv·:tdual· 
signs and nut11$ o:r. d$l~:lfers. aueh :tequest or: ot~ua-r• 
wis• notifies the cou,.~~Y welfare d$pa~tment of his· 
l'equest· tol'ia.. jud1c1al·4e'berm1llat1on, he shall be 
deemed to b~'V'& )Uade thedesi~*ltd requeat. 'lot·no· 
:ttequest ie made the 1ndiv1du~1 l,\1._1 be t}ratispor~e<i 

.. and· admit'bed·to th~ ·hospital •. xr such l'•quest .... 
is:.II'l4\de. the~eot, ~all. be· given p~omptlt 
to the per sort ~~.~:-a de tlle. :applicattion; · who , · 
wi tb1.n f·1 'lfe · dat~t' 'Shall ·oomm•noe · proo•e41ngs ·. · 
?or a.· jud1o·1•l ~ittermtnation W'idezit· · Seetiou >• 
It · suoh p~oo•edt~a,. · •re. J1o't; ()o-.eneed w11ihin . ·. · 
such five ·days the appliea,ion A!l.d oert1f1o•t1on. 
shall be vo14. l.Tp.~n c¢mple1)1o.a ot the· $e;Jlv1ee 
the ••rtlq t:Hrl:-eon shall '·.Ul(e &l:'1 atl14av1't'i } 
tha' he made the service IU!ld 4e11ve:re4 tb.e:re;. 

· que at. •nd .tt.1e. ·the. 4i't:1d.avtt witth the Ql~fllt' ()t 
the p~obate eour1h ·: · -· ., · · · 

- ·3~. 
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"Section $. 1. Any individual may be admitted 
for temporal:'ly confinement to a hosp1 tal upon: 

n( l) Written application to the hospital by 
any health or police otticer or any . other pel*• . 
son stating his belief that the individual 1s 
likely to cause inJqry 'Go himself or· others it 
not . im.mediately resti'ained, and the grounds toJ!' 

·SUCh bel.iefJ and 

" { 2) A certitication by at least one licensed 
phy.sieian that he has examined the individual 
and is of the opinion that the individual is 
mentally ill and, be~ause .of his illness, 1a 
likely to inJure himself or others if not 
im.m.ediately restrained. 

"2. A:n individual with respect to whom such a 
certificate has been issued may not be adni~~.~ed 
on the basis thereof at any \bime after the e:t• 
piration of three days a..t't&r ~he date of &X.~~na• 
tion. · · ·· ·· · 

"3. Such a ce~tifieate, upQn indorsement tor 
such purpose by a judge of a.ny court of xaeoord · 
of the oqunty 1n which the individual is present,· 
shall au tho;rize. any health or police o:ffic•~ t«r 
take the individual i:nto CU.$tody qd tx-anepo:rt 
him to a hospital as designated in the appl1oatlon. 

"Section 6.· . l. Aey health o;:. polie(t o.ttioe,; may 
take an iudlv1dttal into cu$tody1 appl:r to a hospital 
.for his lildldssion and t~&n$pox-t him. the~eto to'f! 
temporary c\>ntin&ment if such ortic$r has reas.~n 
to believe that} 

"{l) th~ 1ndiv1®.al 1$ :m.enf.lallt ill and, beeuaae 
ot th1s illness is likely to 1n.ftu'e himaelt 
o~ atlters 1f allowed to 'be at :l.ibertf pending 
examination and ce:rt1f1cat1oa 'b7 a. licensed 
phrsic1an;. or 

n(a) tb;e individual, who has been ee:t-t1tie4 
under se•11on $ as like~., to 1il~e h.1:taselt 
or othe~$• -$lUJ.ot J>• allowed· to HDla1n at . 
l.1bertr pe1141ns the 1ndox-lemttn1f ot the oeJ'•tt1-
cate as pro•1d•4 in that seqt1oa. · 

. 4 
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112. The application for admission shall s:tate 
the ciroumertauoes under- whieh the individual 
was taken. 'into custody aP..d the reason for the 
officerts belief." 

. With r~t'erence to S•otion 4. or i3enate B:t'll No. 59 1 y•:JUl' 
complaint se~ms ·t,;o be qlaarly sta:ta~d in the question tou~d in 
the last portion Of the first parag:Nl.ph of yoUP inquiry, and 
reading as t'ollowa : · 

"If ·tha patient does not havt) su:t'.fieient 
capacity to m.ake an ~appli~td;ion originally 
for a judicial hearing, how can he be expect
ed to have Judicial oapacity to d~mand a 
hearing. tr (?) · 

The answer to the aboYe question is not tiQ be touud in the l~ 
guag$ of the Act, {ll,ft4 .s'Uch questlon Xtlayti~~t~~ :m-ay not have entered. 
the collective ll'lini;l. of the leg1sla.ture whe:Q Sectj.on 4 ot the · 
Act was ·wrtt·ten. However, Se~tion 4 oo:n·templatea involuntary, 
rather tltan volur:tfll''Y e.o.mtui t:ment. The :--:-o<HJ.dure outlined in ·thie 
portiqn·or the law.ls so worded as to g!ve the ind1v1uus,l.who is· 
to be hosp1.taJ.1zed an "oppol"'tunity to be hea:rd in a.dvanc~ 'ot eom-. 
mitment•" and ·if such person is so mentally incapacitated as to. 
be unable to fully appt-ecia.te the nopportu.n1 ty to b$ heard 1n 
ad.van~~ of eommitment.;" such fact does not in the least le$sen 
the. tp:N~e ~Wf the 119.1-i• a p:lt'ovis!on which guarantees that be be 
ar.rorded the right to be heaPd. 'rhe present la:ngu•s• ot See• 
tion 4 o;f the Act would. $eem to :m.$et' the objection nul4e ·bf t;be 
Sup~eme Court in State v. MulLtnax,. 269 s,.w. (2d) 72, l.c. 77, 
reading as follows t -

,·-. i· .. 

nwa ~· e:t&w1:y 6t .the opinion, and t;tp . 
hold, ·that tor· the statt"tt& in bpe;rat:l.o~ 
to thtts dEtprive a, person' ot his 11be~t,-
without an {):ppo:rtunity to bo heard· in 
advanoe·o.r col'llll1itment, it h,e o:t- those 
acting to'!' hbr.de~dre it; would ·aonsti,... 

.tute ad:enial ot due proe•es,, and ~&.eeo:ra..-
ingly rend&:r the statute, ·in it$ pree&~:b 
tom., uneoneti ttt.t1onal. tt · 

. ·. · . Th$ ' statement contain$~ ':t:n the sec~r.1.d. ,pa:r-agraph Qf lc>'-W · 
inqui~y ,. tloxtreotl)l' .·· :re.feX's ·to tb,~ · eonfinem•nt aU:tho:riz•d' u.nder .. 
Seot·ions S .. and 6 ot. the Act as . being "tem.pot-ary confinement;" 
but we tail. to diseo'V'e:r 'that 'under e:uch "~eltlptO.:ra:ry. cotlf;l:nement•• 
pro~ed~e· the "patient hints&lt must ask tc;>r a · .Nd1c1al d•t~ina• 

r ' ' 
1 ,-,I' 
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tion" before tem.porary comm.i trnent as you indicated in language 
found in paragraph two of your inquiry. Section 7 ot the Act 
sets torth the procedure to be followed when a comm.itment is 
aco~plished under Sections 5 or 6 of the Act, and provides 
as follows: 

"section 7, l, Within five days after the 
admission ot any person under the provisions 
of seot1,ons 51 or 6 the head of the hospital 

-shall notify the probate court of the county 
of residence of such patient. Such notitioa• 
tion shall contain the full name of the patient, 
his addresa, manner of admission, the name of 
his next of kin., spouse or guardian, and such 
other information conce.rn1ng the patient as 
may be neo~ssa~. 

"2. Upon receipt of the notice the judge 
shall note it on his docket and it no proceed• 
ing is instituted under section 3 by any person 
author:tzed to do so wi th:tn five days, he shall 
order the patientta ~eleasa. The head o.f the 
hospital upon reo&ipt o£ the order of ~elease· 
shall release the patient il:mn.ediately. 

u3. I.f the prcoeeding under section . .3 is in
stituted within the five-day period, the co\U't 
shall hold tb.e hEuu .. ing ther>Sin provided toJ:~ . . 
within ten days thereafter and shall order .that 
all preliminary acts required by ·seetion .3 be 
performed before the he!lrin_g. Tile court may 
order the t.emporary oonftl'l.e:men:t continued .until 

' the rendition ot judgment ht~b.£11 p:too<H~eding; ' · 
but the judgment shall be. pandered not later 
than five days after the en~ or the hearing." 

. I . . 

We fail to discover any langt.iage in Se~tions 51 6 or 7 of the 
Act wbioh would giye offense to tile<t.ollowing language tound 
in State v .. l'Iullinax, 269 .s,.w. (2d), 721 l.e. 76: · . 

n:eoth sides recognize tb:at:;the state; in the 
$Xeroise of the police powe~,.may provide tor 
the summary apprehension ot an alleged 1ne~at4e<: 
person, dangerou:a to self .or te> others, and his 
temporary detention ( with,o'qt notice ()r hearing) 
until the truth ot . the Qna·xages' can be in"esti ... 
aated. In re .... MOJnf.ha.n, .)22 Mo.;;·:-1022, 62 S•W:• 24 
410, 91 A.L.R. 74• 

= Seat ion 29 ot' the Act r&~ds as te»llOW$ t 

'"'----
i.. . .. 
~-
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"Section 29~ Any person who willfully causes, 
or conspires with or assists another to cause, 
the unwarranted hospitalization of any individual 
under the provisions of this act, or the denial 
to any individual of any of the rights accorded 
to h~.under the provisions of this act, shall 
be.punished by a.fine not exceeding .fiye thousand 
dollars or imprisonment not exceeding~ve years, 
or by both such fine and imp:J:"isonnient~,,~ ' ., 

In the last paragraph of your inquiry you have asked concerning 
the .entorolbility ot Section 29 of the, Act, quoted &bore. We 
consider that such statute clearly infor.ms any and everyone who · 
commits the acts prohibited by the stat~te that a ''ot>ime," 
"offense" or "criminal offense" has been oomm.itted as such terms 
are defined in the following language .from Section 5.56.010, RSMo 
19U9t · · 

"The terms t crime,.• 'offense., 1, and t ()rim.inal 
ot·.(ense' when used in .this or any othet; 
statute, shall be construed ·to mean any of-
tense, as we;Ll m1sdt.Il'J.c9anor · ~s .felonyt for 

. which any punishme~t 'bJ impl'isonment or fine, 
or both, :maJ by l~w be infl~eted. n . 

It must be reasonably conclude4 that Seotion 2.9 ot Senate Bill 
No. 59 1 quoted supra, describes aota constituting an offense .. 
with specific punishment preSC%11ibed theretor, and is well within 
the rule stateci in State v. KQl!'negger, 25S s.w. (2d) 765,363 
Mo •. 968 1 l.c~ 974 .. in the following language: 

nxt is,. ot ()QlU'se, t.ru.. that the de1.'$ndant 
in a criminal cause ha.s·a constitutional 
right to demand the. DA'4Ul'e and·· oauae (>t the 
accuaation against him• af)Ct· a or1m1nal 
statute lttU.stb• su:ft1c1e:ntly clear that 
there can b&. no c.iov.l>t a$ .. to when suoh 
statute is being vi'olated." . · 

.This opinion has been addl'esse4 to inquiries directed to 
spee:ttic seetions ot Senate B!l.l No. 59 and· it is not deemed 
necessary to apply oonst1tut.1onal tet:Jts to other seotions or the 
Act until their constitutionality is.brought i;tll;tQ question. 

OONC:t.USION 

It is th-. opinion of thd.s ottice that proc\1tdure outlined 
in Section 4 of &enate Bill No. $9 1 passed by·the 68th General. 
Assembly ot Missouri,. and eft~"t~v~ Au~st 29, .19$5, guavantees. 
nd~e process"; that Section$ S ,•n:d 6 ot said Act, pro'fiding · 
t~emporari connaitment or allegeQ. ciangerously insane persons 
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do :not contain any provision that the alleged insane person 
m1-1st, himself', ask .for .a judicial determination of his alleged 
insanity, be.fo;re temporary.commitment·and that Section 29 ot 
.said Act, being the pe~al section of said Act, is a statute de
fining a criminal o.ffense and. is enr.orceable.' 

' ' 

'fhe :foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by my assistant, Julian.~. O'Malley. 

J:tl~' M:vlw, bi 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALT.O N . 
Attorney General 

'\. 


